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Little DATld Satterfield has been
rery 111 with measles.

Conlay Miller made a business trip
to Antloch Thursday.

J. A. Chambers of Denver was vis-

iting R. L. Johnston Thursday.
W. O. Barnes of Crawford waa a

business visitor In town this week.
Calvin D. Walker bas been con

lined at home from an attack of the
grippe.

Mrs. Belle Oaddis. who hat spent
the winter In Iowa, has ret urn el to
Alliance.

Mrs. J. O. Walker left on Thurs-
day night to visit friends In eastern
Nebraska.

Mrs. Emily Gilaon, nee Bauer, and
husband of Denver are in the city for
a few days.

John Snoddy returned on Wednes-
day from Ellsworth where he had
gone on business.

Dr. F. J. Petersen made a trip to
Lakeside Thursday to see a patient,
John H. Lunsford.

Dave Brigga of Antloch was in the
city the first of the week, visiting his
mother, Martha Patmore.

James A. Pierce returned from
Lakeside Thursday, where he was
visiting the Palmer ranch.

Mrs. Ray Clifford returned from
the ranch Thursday. She reporta the
now as very deep In the hills.

A daughter was born Sunday af-
ternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bot-tor- f,

living south of Ellsworth.
Mr. Crane has returned from the

south and will spend the summer
with his daughter, Mrs. James Koe-le- r.

Safety First! We are here
chimney sweeps and furnace clean-
ers. Protect your houses. We also
Clean wall paper. Make it look like
new. Thone 340 to leave orders. 42

Miss Blanche Miller left Thursday
for her home In Torrington, where

he will visit for the next week or
two.

Maxlne Brown of Antloch was
brought to the hospital where she
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis.

Go to the door on the north aide
of the building and save 23 on
Spring Suits, Coats, flats, Skirts,
IVttlcoata and Dresses.
4a lUghland-Hollowa- y Co.

The following Hemlngforl people

were Alliance shoppers today. Mes-dam- es

Fred Hucke, C. O. Davison
and Margaret Wlltsey.

Mrs. Ward of South Alliance, aunt
of Mrs. C. W. Jeffers, is very low at
this time. Just a general decline;
she being ninety years old.

Charley Fleet, another well known
Box Butte county rancher, has pur-

chased a ranch In Missouri and the
family removed there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noab Steinman
have returned from a two weeks'
vlalt in St. Joseph, Mo., with Mr.
Stelnman's people at that place.

lo to the door on the north side
of the building and save 23 on
Spring Suits, Coats, Hats, Skirts,
Petticoats and Dresses.
42 lllirhland-llollwwa- y Co.

Em 11 E. Flngel, who has been on
the Beckwell ranch for the past
three years, left with his family for
his home in Missouri the first of the
week.

Mrs. Wachter, mother of Mrs. B.
O. Bauman,,who has been visiting
here for the past two weeks, re-

turned to her home at Lincoln,
Wednesday.

Mr. Armstrong of Long Beach,
Cal., is in Alliance. He formerly
liver near Longlake and has disposed
of his interests to Earl and Bruce
Mallery.

o to the door on the north side
of the building and save 23 on
Soring Suits, Coat, Hats, Skirts,
Petticoats and Dresses,
42 llighland-IIollowa- y Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wlnternute,
who formerly lived near Ellsworth,
but who moved to Kearney last fall,
were pleasant business visitors in
Alliance Thursday. They report no
snow at Kearney. .

Miss Victoria Wilkinson, teacher
in the Fifth grade at Central school,
went to her home Friday near An-

tloch and was unable on account of
the storm, to return to her school
work until Friday.

On Sunday, April 25th, "The Natio-

n-wide Campaign" of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church will be prose-
cuted in the local Episcopal mission
by the chairman of the district of
Western Nebraska, J. A. Wilcox of
North Platte. The local church has
been a mission up to date and the
object of this campaign is to make
a parish of St.

See Our Aprons
We have provied for the late-

st demand for aprons, for schoo
and others by an especially attrac-
tive line of nifty aprons in all
styles and materials

Bock Furnishing Store

Wind Mills
Necessary qualities to give service ani durability are:

Well made

Quality material

Properly balanced

Easy running

High grade bearings or either Babbit or self oiled

graphite

Self governing
Keep water in your tank continuously for years.
We refer to the

Challenge Mill
(The improved 0. K.)

Prices from
.

555.00
to

67.00

BIN HARDWARE CO.
PBOXXPT AND COURTEOUS SEBVXC2
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QSOCIKTVg
EWINU-BAUE- R

Mr. Carl W. Ewing and Miss Nel-

lie Bauer, both of Alliance, were
married by ReT. Stephen J. Epler,
April 7.

w(K)i-noLi.En- tr

Mr. William W. Wood., of Alli
ance, and Mabel L. Bollerup, also of
this city, were united in marriage by
Rev. J. Orrln Gould on April 21.

SIXTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.
April 30. 1920. will mark the six

teenth anniversary of the oreanlza- -

ton of the. Eastern Star lodge in Alli-
ance. This event will be celebrated
n fitting manner by members of the

organization and their families.

LOSERS ENTERTAIN
The members of the Eighth grade

at Central school enjoyed a party at
the school house on Wednesday eve
ning. The party was given as a re-

sult of a contest. The losers were
the hosts and hostesses. Ice cream
and cake were served.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Mrs. C. E. Single was hostess

Thursday at a 6o'clock dinner, It
being her mother's birthday anniver
sary. The following guests were in
vited: Mrs. Cornu, Mrs. Nellie Wil-
son and Mrs. Highland, as all their
birthdays fell on the same day of
the month.

SMOKER FOR TEAM CAPTAIN
The dean of St. Matthews Episco

pal church and Harry Gantz, chair-
man of the local nation-wid- e cam-
paign, gave a smoker Thursday night
to the captains of the local campaign
in the parish house. The plan of the
campaign was presented and the
team organization perfected.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday services at the regu

lar hours. Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.; "Vision-
ary; What Is Visionary?", and
"Without a Vision the People Per-
ish." Evening service, 8 p. m. Pic-
tures and charts of the world survey
of the Interchurch world movement.

The Installation service will take
place at the Alliance church Wednes
day evening, May 12, at 8 o'clock.
The Rev. Robert W. Taylor, D. D.,
will preside, preach the sermon and
propound the constitutional ques-
tions. The Rev. Mr. King of Bridge-
port will deliver the. charge to the
pastor and the Rev. Samuel Light,
D. D., will deliver the charge to the

'
people.

A. J. K BARNS
Pastor.

SURPRISE PARTY
The home of A. P". Brown was

the scene of a very pleasant surprise
party on Wednesday evening foa.Misa
Helen. The evening was spentiwltb
iuuhIc and playing games. ?

The young ladles brought the re-
freshments. The guests were:
Madeline Zediker, Ruth Hawes, Ruth
Donovan, Leila Muirhurter, Margery
Stevens and Irnia Ellis.

KITCHEN SHOWER
The home of Mrs. J. D. Emerick

on Laramie was the scene of a pleas
ant gathering Tuesday evening. The
teachers of the public schools anil a
number of other invited guests gave
a shower of kitchen articles for Mis
Elizabeth Williams and Miss McCol
lister, whose marriages will take
place In the early summer. Delight
ful refreshments were served and all
report a very pleasant time.

VISITED IN IOWA
Peter Weluel returned Tuesday on

No. 41 from Mason, Mich., where be
has been visiting his cousin, Teter
Ulantz. Mr. Weinel has been gone
nearly a month and has spent some
time in Lansing, Mich. They had
a big snow Easter Sunday which
helped put the ground In excellent
condition. Mr. Weinel took a full
week to return," stopping in Niles,
Galiene, Chicago, Sioux City and
Lincoln.

EASTERN STAR
The following officers of the East-

ern Star were elected last Tuesday
night: Worthy matron, Mrs. Reitha
Laing; worthy patron, George E.
Davis; associate matron, Mrs. L. L.
Young; secretary, Mrs. Nellie Wil-
son; treasurer, Mrs. Ada Spencer;
conductress, Mrs. Ethel Bogan; asso-
ciate conductress, Dorothy llirsh-ina- n.

They will be installed subse-
quent to a meeting of the Grand
Chapter at Lincoln, May 11, 12
and 13.

PLANS FOREIGN TRIP
Miss Gladys Sheridan, former Alli-

ance school teacher, and at the pres-
ent time principal of the Third Ward
school at Columbus, Neb., is plan-
ning to Bail on May 15 for an extend-
ed tour of Europe daring the sum-
mer. Her trip will include visits to
the British Isles, Holland, France,
Belgium, Switzerland and Italy.
Miss Sheridan formerly taught In
Central school at Alliance and has
many friends In the city who wish
her a successful and enjoyable trip.

METHODIST CHURCH
The Alliance district conference

will be held In Hemngford Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. This
la an annual meeting and there is
an Interesting program prepared on

the live religious questions of the
day. Any of our members who can
go should notify the pastor as soon
as possible.

Next Sunday the sermon topics
will be: "How to Keep Saved," In
the morning, and "Things Worth
While" In the evening.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
The minister's subjects for next

Lord's day are as follows: "The
Best Investment" and "God's Tlan
For Unity."

Evening servcies begin one half
hour later than usual. Christian en-

deavor at 7 p. m. Preaching at 8
p. m.

STEPHEN J. EPLER,
Minister.

FRAKERS GO TO UPTON
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fraker, for

some time with the Thlele Drug Co.,
left here on Saturday for Upton,
Wyo., where they wll engage in their
our drug business. They have a
large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances whose best wishes follow
them for every success in their new
enterprise.

i it
Go to the door on the north side

of the building and save 25 on
Spring Suits, Coats, Hats, Skirts,
Petticoats and Ureases.
42 Hlghlaiid-Hollowa- y Co.

WILL ORGANIZE BANDS

of m?nvc GIRLS

Some time within th? nx'. t".-- a

weeks, steps will be taken to organ-
ize at least ten bands of Cami fl: e
girls in Alliance. There are alrucy
one or two such bands In the ci.y,
and an effort will be made to induce
these to affiliate. The high sc: ool
girls will be among the first organ-
ized, and following this the work of
organization will be taken up In the
grade schools, churches and else-
where.

Each campflre must have at least
six members, and . not more than
twenty. Only girls over twelve years
of age are eligible to membership.
The leader, who must be over eigh
teen years of age, is called the guar-
dian of the fire, and receives her ap
pointment direct from the national
council.

Those interested should get Into
touch with Miss Josephine Gansou at
the Red Cross home service offices
in the court house.

Friday, April 23, Is the date for
the senior class play, "Safety First."
A three-a- ct comedy by home talent
players. Don't fail to see it.

T. J. Michal of Hemingford is in
the city on business today (Friday).
Phil was one of the forty Heming-
ford volunteers who "dug out" out
the stranded passenger last Monday
night near Glrard. He handled a
snow shovel like a veteran and Bet
a pace for the others to follow that
kept the exceedingly busy.

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"Why aren't you folks
talking more about your
wonderfully . modern
store why . there's .no
other so well equipped,
one Mould think every
women understood that
fact? You must say more
about it that all may
know what you have
here," exclaimed a keen
little woman to us.

HARPER'S
HAS THE STORE BUT

BEST OF ALL HERE'S
THE MERCHANDISE

Store

C. M. Looney, field superintendent
for the Wyoming-Northeaster- n Oil
company, was one of the passengers
who spent two days and nights on
board train number 42 the first of
the week. Mr. Looney reports that
the storm was not nearly so severe
west of Edgemont

Mr. and Mrs. Wh lte of Antloch
were Alliance Thursday.

Miss Ida Lobeda underwent at St
Joseph's hospital Thursday morning

$

HARPER'S.

The Spring Hat Store
"Supreme"

Yes, supremo, complete selections,
makers' values are

anywhere. Why satisfied with

UNUSUALLY EXTENSIVE
DISPLAYS SPRING

Hats, $5, $6, $7, $8
Featuring Styles, Colors,

Shapes Hoar.

HEADQUARTERS IMPORTED
Finest Colorings

$5 $8
SPRING CATS

CLOTH HATS.
'SOMETHING NEW"

to $3

Cash

BOYS'
HATS AND

DD7FERENT-- f

W. Harper Dept. Store
STORE

Superb Spring Suits
at Radical Low Price

47
Such magnificent suits such remarkable low price

heralded "Most Values," Harper's in-

telligent customers will glance that again this store rests con-

tent knowledge that unequaled, and values
appeal their

favored Tricotine, Wool Velour,
Jersey, Jersey, Hairline Tailored Flare effects.
Suits $59.50,

$47.50

.50

Extraordinary

incomparable

Magnificent Tailormades
Many Costume Suits which have right

unusual style distinctiveness. Mostly one kind, that
each individual woman may choose becoming style

$49.50 to $98.50

Cash

visitors

Store

Sales

Suits

Suits

BIQ

Her parents earns)
from Neb., and a sister,
Mrs. . Culp Is also
attendance at her bedside. re-
ports were that she Is making sat-
isfactory recovery.
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